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V Item Specification Qtv Estimated cost

uv TRANSILLUMATOR 01 No Rs 250′ 00000

Hori20ntalGel
Electrophoresis

7.10 HorizontalGel Box

16 Well comb for use with 7cm

gelsystem 1.5mm thick

12 well MC comb for use with

7cm gel system 1.5mm thick

01 No

Rs 210.00000

Power SupPlY 200 VOt 01 No Rs 25,00000

Hot Plate and Magnetic

Stirrer Apparatus
01 No

Rs 30,00000

01 No Rs 45,00000

Micro Pipette 05-10 ul Adi VOI 02 Nos Rs 10,00000

Micro Pipette 10‐ 100 ul Adi Vol 02 11os Rs 10.00000

Micro Pipette 100 1000 Adj. Vol. 02 Nos Rs 10,00000

Dry Eath lncubator

Dua Block

(15o「 20 ml…
01 No

Rs 50,00000

TOTAL Rs 640,000/‐

|
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lnstructions to bidders

I'repara(ion of Bids

l. Sc(,pe of Work Thc H.E.J Research lnstitule ol Chemislry, LC.C.BS'. pla'rs to dcvelop /

acquire a comprehensive integrated solLrlion fbr all thc lirnction,tl needs and

requirements of L.\ lransillumatol \lilh olher ,\cccssoric\ as described

in later pages.

2. Method and National Compelilive Bidding Sr'ag1e Stage Single Envelope Procedwe as

prDcedure of per SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

Procurement

2' Language of 
The bid prepared by the Biddcr, as well as all correspondence and documenls

Bi'l relating io the bid cxchanged by the Bidder and the Procuring agenc) shall

be wriien ir the Firglish language

3. D(cuments -lhebidPrcparedb)thclliddershallcorr]prisethefolkn''ingcorrponcnls:

C(mprising
thr: Bid

(a) Price Schedule completed in accordance with ll-B Clauses'1 5 and

6.
(b) Bid sccuritl'furnished in accordance \\iih ITB CIausc 9

V

,1. Bi,:l Prices 4.1 The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate Price Schedule dre unit

prices (where applicable) ard tolal bid price ol chemicals and

consumables it proposes to supply under the contmct'

1.2 lhe prices shalt be quoled on delivery to consiSnee s cnd inclusive ol

all taxes. stamps. duties' Ievies lees and inslallation and integraiioll

charges imposed till the delivery location specified in the Schedule

of Requirements No separate payment shall be made for the

Incidenlal\en'lces'

4.1 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during the Bidder's

performance of the contract and not subject to varialion on any

accoull. unl€ss otherwise specified in the Bid Data Sheet-

4.4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless olherwise specified in

the Bid Data Sheet



5 Bk Form

6. Bid ( urrencic\

7. I)0cuments

Establishing
Biddcr's
Eligibilitl and

Qrralification

8. Documents'

Eligibiliry and

C,)nformit\ lo
Bidding

D rcuments

9. Bid SecuritY 9.1

The Bidder shalt complete the Bid Form alld the apPropriale Price

Schedule furnished in the bidding documents. iDdicating ohemicals to

be supplied. description ofthe chemicals and prices.

l'riccs Shrll be qroled in Pal Rupees alier con\ersion liorlr thc forcign

currency rales on ( &F basis.

Ihe Bidder shall firrnish, as part of its bid, documents esiablishiDg the

Biddels eligibilily to bid and its qualifications to perf'orn the co'rlract

if its bid is accepted.

(a) that the Bidder has the financial and technical capability

necessary to perform the contracti

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification criteria lisled in the Bid

Data Sheel.

-Ihe 
documentary evidence of confonnir)_ oflhe solvents 1() the biddittg

docunrents may be in the lbnn of Cat nllmber. CAS nulnber. and shall

consist a detailed description of thc esseDtial technical and

performance characteristics of the sotvents'

The bid security is required to protect the Procuring agency agailrst the

risk ofBiddeis conduct. \thich would warrant the securit-v's forfeilure

The bid security shall be denominated in the currency ofthe bidi

(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form ofeither demand drafucall

deposit or an unconditionat bank guarantee from a reputable

Bank:

(b) be submitted in its original form; copies will not be acceptedi

(c) remain valid for a period of al leasl I4 da)'s beyond the ori8inal

validity period of bids, or at least 14 days beyond any exteDded

period ofbid validitl

bid security shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders once the

contracl has been signed with the successful bidder or the validity

period has expired

V

9.1

9.3 The successful Biddels bid security shall be dischrrged upon the
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V

10 Period Of

V::idi● of

Bids

I l. I ormat rnd
Silning of Bid

Bidder signing the contract, and fumishing the pertbrmance security'

9.4 The bid security may be forfeited:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid during the period of bid validily or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder. ifthe Bidderfails:

(i) lo sign the contract in accordance or

(ri) lo lurnish performance securir)

l0.l Bids shalt remain valid for the period specified in the Bid Data Sheet

after the date of bid submission prescribed by the Procuring agenc! A

bid valid for a shorter period shall be re.jected by the Procuring agenc)

as non responsive.

10.2 In e\ceptional circtrmstances. the Procuring aSenc) nrr) solicit the

Biddeas consent to an extension ofthe period ofvalidity' The request

and the responses thereto shall be Nade in $riling' Thc bid securitl

shall also be suitabty exte,rdcd as per Rule-]8 of SPP Rules 20l0

(updated 20ll). A Bidder may reftrse the request widroul forfeiling ils

bid security. A Bidder granting the requesl will not bc required nor

pcrnitted to modifY ils bid.

ll.l The Bidder shall prepare an original and the number ofcopies ofthe

bid indicated in the Bid Data Sheet. clearly markitrg each "ORIGINAL

BID" and .COPY OF BID." as appropriate ln the evenl ol any

discrepancl behveen them. the original shall go!ern'

I 1.2 Thc original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typed or written

in indelible ink and shall be signed by the Bidder or a person or

persoDs duly authorized to bird the Bidder to the contract All pages

of th. bid. .*""pt for un-amended printed literature shall be initialed

b1 the person or persons siSning the bid'

I1.3 Any interlineations' erasures. or olerw ting shall be valid only if thev-

are initialed by the person or persons signing thc bid'



12. Serling and

Ilarking of
BiLls

1l Lntc Bi(ls

13. D(adline lilr
Submission of
lli.ls

Suhmission ol llids

l2.l The Bidder shall seal the original and each copy ofthe bid in separatc

envelopes. dul) marking the envelopes as "ORICINAL BlD and ONE

COPY. The envclopes shall lhen bc sealed in an outer envelope. The

inrrer and outer envelopes shall be addressed to the Procurirg agenc) al

the address given in the BIDS. and carry slatemcnl'DO NOT OPEN

BEFORE 01.00 P.M. on 25-08-2015.

12.2 If the outer envelop€ is not sealed and marked as required, the

Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for the bid s

misplacemenl or pre ature opening.

Bids must be received by the Procuring agency at lhe address specified

in BDS. not later than the lime and date specified in fte Bid Data

Sheet.

The Procuring agerlcy may. at ils discretiotr, exlend this deadline for

the subDission ol bids by anrending the bidding docunrents' in such

case all rights and obtigations of the Procuring agency and bidders

previously subject to the deadline will thereafter be subjecl to lh€

deadline as exteDded.

V

B.l

E.l

l_i.l

t5:

r5.3

15, NLdificrtion
tnd
Withdra$alof
Bi ls

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadline for

submission of bids prescribed by the Procuring aSency shatl be

rejected and returned unopened to the Bidder.

The Bidder may modifo or withdraw its bid after the bid's submission.

provided thal written notice ofthe modification. including substitution

or withdrawal ofthe bids, is reccived by lhe Procuring agency prior to

the deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

No bid may be modified after the deadline for suhnission ofbids

No bid may be rvitlrdra$rr iD the interval betwcen the deadline lir
submission of bids and the exPiry of the period of bid validill

Withdrawal of a bid during this interval may resull in the Bidder's

forfeiture of its bid security.



16. Ol)ening of
llids h\ thc

l'r ocuring
rgent\

1ll. Pr climinary
l-r,aminalion

17 C)arillcation of

Bids

Opering and Evaluation of Bids

l6.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presence of bidders'

r€presentatiles trho choose to attend. at lhe time. on lhe date and al

thc place specified in the Bid Data Sheel. The bidders rcpresentatives

Nho are present shall sign a register/attendance sheet evidencin8 their

atteDdance.

16.2The bidders names, bid modifications or withdrawals' bid prices'

discounts, and the presence or abseDce ofrequisite bid security and such

other details as the Procuring agency may consider appropriate' will be

announced at the opening.

During evaluation of the bids, the Procuring agency may ask the

Bidder for a clarification of its bid. The request for clarification and

the response shall be il wriring, and no change in the prices or

substance ofthe bid shall be sought. offered, or permitted'

183

The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to detertnine tlhelher

they are compl€te. whether any computational errors have been made'

rvhether required sureties have been fumished, whether lhe documents

have been properly signed. and whether the bids are generally in order'

Arithmetical errors will be rectified on the following basis' Iflhere is a

discrepanc, between the unit price and the total price that is obtained

by multiplying the unit price and quanlity. the trnit price shall prevail'

and the total price shall be corrected lfthe Supplier does not accepl

lhc corrcclion ofthe errors. its bid will be rejected, and its bid securily

may be forfeited. Ifthere is a discrepancy between words and figures'

lhe amounl in \ords Nill Pre\ail

Prior to the derailed evaluation. the Procuring agency will determinc

the subsiantial responsiveness oleach bid to the biddi[8 docurnents' A

substantiallv responsive bid is one which confornrs to all the lerms and

conditions of the bidding documents without material de\ialions

Procuring agency's determinalion of a bid's responsiveness is to be

based on the contents ofthe bid itself

I8.4 If a bid is not substanlially responsive it ill be rejected bv- thc

l'rocuring agency and may not subsequertly be Inadc rcsponsrve by lhe

Brdder h\ correctionol'lhe lronLollf.rrrnll)

０

一

ー

19. Evaluation and l9 l lhe Procuring agcrrc}- will evaluate and comlare the bids $hich hat':



(,rmptrison ol'

Itids

20. Contacting the

Procuring
agency

21. Post-

qualitication

been delernriued 10 be substantially resPonsi!e.

19.2 lhe Procuring aSency s evaluation of a bid will be on delivery ro

coDsignee s end inclusi\e ol all laxes. stamps. duties. lc\ies. lees and

inslallation xnd integration chargcs imposed lill the dclivery location.

20-l No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agency on any matter relatiDg to

its bid, from the time of the bid opening to the lime of announcemenl

of Bid Evaluation Repo(. If the Bidder wishes to bring addilional

informatioD to the notice of the Procuring ageDcy, il should do so in

writing.

20.2 Any effoa by a Bidder to influence the Procuring agency in its

decisions on bid evaluation. bid comparison. or contract award may

result in the rejeclion ofthe Bidder's bid

Award of Contraca

In the absence of prequatificatioD, the Procuring age[cy may detennine

to irs satist'action whether that selected Bidder having submixed the

lowest evaluated responsive bid is qualified to perform the coDtract

satisfactorilY.

The determination wilt take into accounl the Bidder's Ilnancial and

technical capabilities. lt will be based upon an examinatiofl of dre

documentary e!ide[ce ofthe Bidder's qualificalions subnritted b] the

Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as well as such other information as

the Procuring agency deems necessary and appropriate'

An aftirmarive determination will be a prerequisite for award of the

contract rc thc Bidder. A ncgalive determination will result il
rejection oflhe Bidder's bid, in \hich evenl the Procuring agency will

proceed to the next towest evaluated bid to make a similar

determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perform satisfactorilY'

2 t.l

ll

ll.:

22, A\vard
Cr iteria

The Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful Bidder

\!hose bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has

been determined to be the lowest evaluated bid. provided further that

ihe Bidder is determined to be quatified to pefonn the conlracl

satisfactorilY.



23. Pr ocuring
aPenc)'s Right
to Accept any
Ilid and to

Rcject aoy or
AII Bids

23.1 Subject to relevant provisions ofSPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll), lhe

Procuring agenc) reserves the right to accept or reject an) bid. and k)

anDul the bidding process and reject all bids al alry tinle prior to

contract award.

21.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of SPP Rules 2010 (uPdated 2013). Procuring

agency shall hoist the evaluation repo( on Aulhority's web site, and

intimate to alt the bidders seven days prior to notili the award of

contract.

24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity. the Procurin-q

agency shall notify the successful Bidder in writing. that its bid has

been accepted.

2,1.2 Upon lhe successful Bidder's ftrmishing of the performance securily

pursuant to ITB Clause 26, the Procuring agency will promptly notif,v

each unsuccessfut Bidder and will release their bid securit)'

25.1 At the same time as the Procuring agency nolilies the successlul

Bidder thal ils bid has been accepted. the Procuring agenc) will send

the Bidder lhe Contract Form provided in the bidding doc merts'

incorporating all agreemenis between the panies'

25.2 Within the period specified in BDS' of receipt of the Contract Form'

the successful Bidder shall sign and date the contract and return it lo

the Procuring agencY.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS. of the receipl of notification of

award from the Procuring agency, the successful Bidder shall furnish

the perfornrance securir),-' in accordance with the Condilions of

Contract. in the Performance Security Form provided in the bidding

documents. or in another form acceptable to the Procuring agency'

26.2 Failure olthe successful Bidder to comply with the requireDenl of ITB

Clause 25 shall constitute sufficieDt grounds for the annulment of lhe

award and fofeinlre of the bid securily' in \Yhich elent the Procuring

agency may make the award to the oext lowest evaluated Bidder or call

for new bids

27.1 The Governme[t of Sindh requires that Procuring agency's

(including beneficiaries of donor a8encies' loans) as well as

Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors under Government_fi nanced contracls'

observe the highest standard of ethics during lhe procurement and

execution ofsuch contracts ln pursuance ofthis Policy' the SPPRA' in

accordance with the SPP Act,2009 and Rules made there under:

21. \0lification of
.\\vird

25. sirjning of
C0nlract

26. Perfrrrmance
Securitl

27. C(,rrupt or
Fr audulent
Practices



(a) "Corrupr and Fraudulenl Practices" means eithcr
one or any combination oflhe practices given belo$l

(r) Coercire Praclice mean\ an] irrrpairints

or harming. or threalening lo impair or harm. directl)
or indirectly. any party or the property of the party lo
influence lhc actions of a parn to achieve a \rongfLrl
gain or to cause a wrongful Ioss 1o anolher party;

(ii)'Collusive Praclice" means any arrangemenl

between two or more parties to the procuremenl

process or contract execulion, desiSDed to achieve
!\ith or $ilhour rh( knosledEc of the procrrrirlE

agency to eslablish prices at anificia!.
noncompetitive levels fbr any wrongtul gainl

(iii) "Corrupt Practice" means the offerinSl
giving, receiviDg or soliciting, directly or indirectly.

of anything of value to influence the acts of anolher

party for wrongful Sain;

(in) Fraudulcnt Practice" meatls an)' act or

omission. including a misrepresentation. that

knorvingll or recklcssl) mislcads. or attcDrpls lo

mislead, a pany to obtain a financial or other beDetlt

or to avoid an obligation:

"Obslruclive Praclice" mcarr. harnring or

threatening to harm, directly or indirectly. persons or

therr proper$'lo influence lherr panictpalion in a

procurement process, or affect the execution of a

cortract or deliberately deslro) ing. falsil) in8.

altering or conceating of evidence material to the

investigation or making false statements before

investiBators in order to materially impede an

investigation into allegations ofa corrupt. fraudulent,

coercive or coltusive practice; or threatening'

harassing or itrlimrdaling an) parl) lo pre!cnt il [roln

disclosing its knowledge of matteE relevant to lhe

in\esliBalion or from pursuing lhe in\.\litsaliorr. or

acls irrlended to materially inrpede the exercisc of
inspection and audil righ6 provided for under lhe

Rules.

V

(b)
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lli(ll)ata SIleet

The following specific data for chemicals and consumables to be procured shall complement supplemcnl'

or amrnd the provisions in the lnstructions to Bidders (lTB). whenever there is a conflict, lhe provisions

herein shall prevailover those in l fB.

lntroduction

Name and address o'PrOcuring Agcncy:

HEJ RじSEARCH INSTlIUTE FO CHEヽ 41STRY

11lter]lat o:lal Ccllter ltar Chcmical and Biological Scic lces

universitv ofKarachi

1".-" otcorrto"t. r,rgrzzr urchase o1 ('It rransilluntator ttith

other,.1c(c!sorie.t

Bid Price and Currenc]

P.t*. il"t"d Ut{,. gtdder shalt be 'frerl" C& F prices" (the rales

shall olso be quoled in Pak rupees aftet conversionftom

foreign currencY-

Prcpxrttion tnd subnrission of llitls

9 Q d I ilc a I i on re q ui te men I s ;

l. Complete ComPanY Profile

2. Valid Registration with tax autlrorities is required

3. relevant experience

4. tum-over ofat least last three years

AmOunt Of bid securi、

20。 oF Bid

Bid validi、 periOd

90 days

Performance Cuarantee

5'も of l)e P O Value

Number ofcopies OnC Onginal One copy



1 Deadline for bid submission. 25-08-2015 .tt 2.30 p m

Bid Er rlualion: I-o\\crt c\rluatcd bid

Under following conditio[s, Bid will b€ rejected:

L Conditional and Telegraphic tenders/bids:

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Eamest Money):

3. Bids received after specified date and time

,1. Bidder submitting any false information;

5. Black List€d Firms by Sindh Government or any Entity of it
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Total Bid Value in PKR

Earrrest Money @ % in PKR

pav()rdcr′Demand DraFt No:

巨丁

「
十

13itlヽ alllc

「
orcign

l¶1淵l∬

( onversion Rate t,rirt in I,KR
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scHLDLt.E Ot RllOUIllf \lf Nl s

Re(luire(l Deli\en
Schedule in D.rls fronr

the l)rte 0l'Corllrlltt

l)cscription of serrice / gootls

5 weeks in F.O.R. orders

and I2 weeks on C&F

orders

Purchase/ lmport oftlV
ll'ansillunlator wilh olhcr

Acccssorics

▼

As per tender

document

I( ( 8S..
Karachi



Srmt lc ForDs

H.E.J. Research lnstitule of Che,nistry.

University ofKa.achi.

Karachi-75270.

We understand that you are not bound to accept the lo*'est or any bid you may receive'

Daled rh is day of 2015

V I)ear Sir:

laving examined the bidding docurnents, the receipt of which is hereby duly acknowledged wc'

theundersigned,offertodevelopanddetivertherequiredsysieminconformitl-$ilhthesaidbidding
docrrn enls for the suDl of [toktl bi(l annu l in tonl:; anLl fgures] or such other sums as may be

ascerti ined in accordance $ ith the schedule of Prices attached herewith and made part ol this Bid.

,Ve undertake. if our Bid is accepted. to develop the s-\ stem in accordance with the deliver)

schedr le specified in the Schedule olRequirements.

lfour Bid is accepted. we rYill obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalent to Five (5)

percerll of the Contract Price/Pay order for the due pertbrmance of the Contract' irl the fonn prescribed

by the P!rchaser.

'Ve agrec to abide by this Bid for a period of 90 days from the dale fircd lirr Bid opening under

clause l6 ofrhe lDstructions to Bidders, and il shall remain bindinS upon us and may be accepted al aD)

tinc b'ilbre thc e\piration ofthal period

llntil a tbrmal Cofltract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together with your \vrittel] acceptance

thereol and your notification ofaward' shallconstitute a binding Contract between us

Iin thc capdci^, oJ]



gooh and senicesl (hereinafter called "the Contract")

AND WHEREAS il has been st;pulated by you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall fumish you

with a bank guarantee by a reputable bank for the sum sPecified therein as s€curity for compliance $iIh

the Su )plier's performance obligations in accordance with the Contract'

AND ,VHEREAS we have agreed to give lhe Supplier a guarantee:

THEREFORE WE hereb)_ affirm thal tre are Cuarantors and responsible to \ou oD behalf of lhe

v Suppli.r. uptoatotal of [amount ofthe gwtrontee ih woftls and fgures/ and we undertake to pay you'

- ,p;; ,'our first written demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the Contract and withoul

cavil cr argument, any sum or sums within the lifiits of fanouhl ofguar"'le?/ as albresaid Nilhout ]our

needing to prove or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum specified therein

l)ul) i rLthorized l() slgrr llid for rnd on behall of

l'a ll Lt ! 4 Pnfltittg {e (\ I

WHEREAS fllα″
`グ

1%?ノ″イ (hCranatcr cJに d“thc Supplier") has undertaken. in pursuance of

Contri c1 No. lrcfercnc! nunhar d th( contructl dal.d 2015 to deplo) ldacri)lkn tl

This g rarantee is \alid tnxil the 

- 

da) ol 2015

Signature and seal ofthe Guarantors

lnunc oJ hunk ot fu ntcul t,rtitutn'tl

r″たァ


